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therans and Reformeil into one church occa- 'itrlceY.
siotied, about tet years sinsce, the formation PIOTtSTANTIS.1 IN Tuiticry.-Frou a
of an 'Old Lutheran Church,' which is communication recently reeived aL te Mis-
exceedingly stiff li following the confessions sionary Ruoins, in Boston (U.S.), fruîm Rev.
li every point, aid cleaving tu then with Mr. Dwigist, of Constantinople, iL tippetrs
the greatest tenacity; and, moreover, laying ttat the presaggregato protestanttcoxi
particular stress upon • the church,' that is, tnticants, lu Lite four Refortn ciurcies, is
their church, as being the truc church. This one ittidrai an] thirty-nitie; of whom,
party spenk ln general vith more deference ciglty-niue are connected iLh te citirci
of the Church of Roim., than of their Pro- at the cipital. Tie number of Armeniaus,
testant brethren. They have been recently met, wornen and ciildren, uctiullyseparated
cousiderably increasing, alnmost entirely how- froin îir former ciurcît, an] now openly
ever li Prussia. A greant ntumuber of minis- professisig Protcstnttism in Turkey an] Sy-
ters .in Germany, particularly in Prussia, n, is reckottaî nt oxte tiousnut and seven.
although not goitg so for as the Old Lu. I3sides titan, tiere are ttarly tiree Liou-
therans,' sigi for a church in which the sand wbo aie kîîown to tair own people
Lutheran symbolical books shall be the cri- and] L otiers Lu ha of Protestant seutiments,
terion of doctrine; oithers, iowever, and it but hi still rati» a buse connexion with
the south of Germany a great nuumber, wish tieir former ciurcies. A much latger lînn-
only the Augsburg Cotfession to be pre- ber must be ntîro or iess desirous of scîig
served. ta refiprmation adv:tîce.-Cliristia Union

A very general feeling, however, prevails and ReIigious Memorial.
throughout Germnny, that the question of lu te mouds ofJuna IasL a dreiful fire
the confessions of faith, which lias so long tonk piace. The iouses of Lwo of te Mis-
divided the clergy, must bring about a sepa- sionaries were coîsîmed. Mr. Everett
ration; and that the Rationalists, who are ivrites--
against the confessions. will carry the victory; " Whou nothing more could ha donc for
but whether they will be able to remain paid tiese brethran, 1 ratored Lu set my uwt
ministers of the State is doubted by some, in bouse is order; for the conflagration bnc
consequence of the growing itflucnce of tha becoma trtly terrible. Ail hearts n Fara
radical party, which demnds the separation. quare fer n abor mitast
Of upwards of thirty ministers present at te rap r Lite wr A u inighe
the Conference at Wiesloch, and vho ail be- ramaxî s o ost tr e up l n
longed to the evangelical party, not one doubt- buibing array toe th row of
ed that, sooner or later, they must separate buiitg iii icue ciapaustoci, che
from the State, and perhaps leave the Ra-
tionalists in possession of the State Church. rasidanca of Mr. Scîtaufflar, vhose effects,
One of the worst features in this contro- however, wvre mostly secured. To human
versy, in my opinion, is, that with the evan- app.ar.nce there was no longer any hope
gelical party is leagued, at present, not merely m s, inctling the haland
orthodox men, but even some moderate Rn- issinnary bouse
tionalists, or, at least, some whom i consider the femnie saminary, wouid soon ha in ashes.
such. Perhaps, however, s the breach be-in a tne

tween the parties becomes wider, the sub- magazine undr the chapa; sent away our

divisions will become parties for themselves. h
The evangelical party, and those united ivith aif-pasL one 1 loft, complataly exhausted,
them, will cleave to a Church Establishment expecting that ln a few minutes the bouse
as long as possible, for though they talk
much at present of a separation, yet Goda opportunity. a sali], hThus fa and
not only do not wish it, but are fron their nu farter.' Be cause] the Sultan to muni-

whole heart against it, and will only separate est, by signai, bis dispiensure at the long
vhen they cannot do otherwise. continunnce of te fire; ani tiis arouse] tit

Pasitas, %who were on the spo4t, Lu aire in-
The recent political events in Germany creased exertiuns Lu check ta flames; and

have given rise to a very important change, we ware delivered i The Lord's bouse was
in a religious point of view. If any one save]; and the rejoioing of tuas vho said,
formerly . left the Establishment, he vas during the progresa of the conflagration, 'If
elther curtailed in his civil rights, or lost nu other tire bas dute any guod, this wiii,
them altogether. Now, religious liberty is for IL will bum oct the Protestants,' was
proclaimed in Germany, and-the Christians hushed ; and Lhey wera compeliad Lu sea the
of Great Britain should make use of this finger of Gui, in a 'onderful mander, i0 the
circumstance for the spread, in that land, of d2liverance of lus sanctuary. To bis name
evangelical truth.-Evai. 0corisimndom o. hn ail rhe atraisthMi


